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«JB give you-this rnonth the thoughtful face of the be-TTE SIGHT 0F PRAYER.-
Ioved President of our Board, Mrs. W. E. Ro.ss, of An iinteresting story cornes to us about' Ewo Zulu boys,
Montreal. Mrs. Ross- is the worthy daughiter of a one of wvhorn was nanied Japheth Mrs. Cowles, îvho writes

worthy father- our late General Superintendent, Dr. John about 'Vacation iii Africa, says that Japheth wvas wvith thern
Wihaî.Many of yo u are. personally acquainted with her, during the wvonderful revival W'hich blessed the boys' school-

so there is no rieed of %vords to at Anianzirntote-last year. But
tellilher worth. That she faith- .he seenied utterly unrnoved and
fuliy and rnost- efflciently fils .this . ,very hard-hearted. The other
high position accorded to hier __ boys wvere del neetd u

mustbc cncedd.b allher o- .... Japheth wvas like stone, and hie
workeis, ýbut flot the less dots -~< went off for a vacation in the
she (ànd- thcy too) îîeed oui - ù'r sane spirit. But to, the amaze-
sympathy and prayers in the m nent of his teachers, he camne
arduous duties which will so soon back at the end of his vacation
devolve upon thern. So rnuch <..j ui of love to the Saviour, and
work tobe donc, such important becanie instantly a leader in 'the
decisions to be made, so niuch i-! prayer-n icctings and foremost in
care in the appropriation o[ the .. . ail reiigious things. This spirit
funds raised- ail these things ieh siiowcd through ail thie next
need the ivisdorn which Ccd terni. Mrs. Cowles says tlîat
alone can give. We cannot w'hen she asked lîim %vhat had
share the responsibility perhaps, -ruii i i hnge ïn hini lie
but wve caiî do a great- deal. Why replied
even the youngest Band. member -, ~,.Last terni, wiien the boys
by diligence and faithfulness in were ail so ippy, I feit nothing
hier sniall share of the work can I was like a stone ; but. during
help on the whole Society. the vacation I %vorked in.Durban,

By the wyay, sonîebody lias and Diarnond (another boy froni
wvhispered to us thatit is hard to- Mpts. . i.Ross. the school) and 1 romed to-
recoginie -iri this dignifled lady the once harumn-scaruni littie gether and I heard Dianiond pray. He did flot talk to nie;

"girl who w'ent flyiug in and. out of a Methodist parsonage. lie just prayed, and it was bis influence that changed me."
So no oneo a ur lively littljflaid ýmieà;ýrs nced despair of Mrs. Cowlessa-ys tlîat Dianiond Nvai a quiet, uiîpretentious
;ittaiingy the highest pQsitiori ini the gift of tie Society. boy NvI o sjtid ljttle, btqt lus life and fiitbl in prayer did ruou
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for Japhelli than ail flic revival mcctinugs and ic exihortations

0fC' Clàritas. File couniing intothe Christian1 lire of Japiîeth

îhirotigh the influence of Di,,noild's iîraying hand a blesscd

effect uponl Dianîoid lîjuiseif, for lie was so nîuch deliglited
over the conversion of lus comirade thiat lic began to talk7

more and more about Christian tllings and came back full

of fire and zeal, and thius brouglit a >great blessing to-the

whole school.

Children, neyer bc ashianed to pray, even before your

co;îîrades who dIo ixot care for such things. It may Uc that

your prayers wi1l do more than any nunuber of sermnons

could do.-Day9qiii"g.

AN OPENING EXERCISE.

st (White FIng« Drill for smialer liildicti.i

Rýoll.Cali and Offering (childrcn with white flag carried

over the shoulder nîarch iîî to instrumnîtal nmusic, or sing-

ing, " We'rc MIarclîing to Zion" One by one as they pass

the collection plate thecir manies are called and tlieir offer-
ings -,re miade).

]?rayer (with folded hiaîds aîîd closed cyes, and altogether
ini lo' voice):

Giadiy-noiv our gifts -ve bring
To- our holy Saviour King.
13iess tiîem, Lord, aud-let theni bc
Sulent ,îîcsscni'c,.s for Tlicc.

Hynîn.-"l Briglîtly Gleamis our Baniner."

Drill.
Leader.-WVhat is our cail?

Children.-To send the Gospel.
Leader.-Who is our Captain.
Children.-The Lord Jesus Christ. Isaiah lv: 4.
.Leader.-What are our mafclîing orders?

Children.-Go ye mbt ail the wvorld, and preac.h tlue
gospel t0 every creature.

L-eader.-Whll.it are we to teacu and preacli ?
Cliildren.-His word of conmmand, the Bible.
Leadcr.-Whlat is lus p)ronusie t0 those whio obey

orders?
Chihlre.-Lo' i ami wiflî you alway.
Lcadier.-Whittariîîor shah we punt on?
Childrcn.-Eph. vi : 13-18.
Leader.-Hlow slhal we best serve Himni?
Clhildrcd.-Elph. vi : 6.
.N'otion exo.rcise (descriptive of idols).

Mtarchî (wiflî w.vvinig fligs) before settling downi to the-
work of the meetings.

IFlogg pitre u1ite, with li tI.t ie etuu Jf.ei on thin ini rd 1etcri.

MN. U. WVOOD.
- Over Seiza <zdL«d.

lIavç you got a brooki lu our littho lcart,
WVhere bàshf i fiors.bliw,
And blusinig blidi go doWn to drink
And sliadowvs.ircmbie:,so.

And iiobody kuo-w', go stili it tlows,
That auy brook-is th ere;
Aud yet your IttIedra:tiÈht of iifp
Is daiiy drunken txere;,

TiecuIook ont for thellltiâ brook inu March,
wiîcn the rIvers.ocllw
And-the suiows .coni hùûrryling froin the bills,
And thé bridges o'ftcn.goé

And inter, iauAtgustit inay -be,
WVheu the ineado-ws parching 'lie,.
fleware, -lest this-littlo'brok- of life
Sorti burIhg nfi go dry.

A PRAYER.
RunERT SOUTHEYV.

mord, thon art nierciful as *%eil as juat',
Incline thine car to me, a child of -dust;
Not" what - would, iO Lordj I-offer Thee

M4as, but -vhat I can-
Father Almighty -who hast muadé ie -man
And bade nie look to 11eav'en, foi Tlmou art there,
Accept iny srfieadhumble prayer;
Four things -%hichi are ùotinThy treany
-I lay before Thee lord -%vith thispétition-

My nthges, mny ans
MNy àiiià andniy contiin

WHA-T YOUNG WORKERS ARE DOING.

This-is how.two earnest young.bauds of workers earnled

money for the cause., as related, by thlem. iu the j-unioi

Lideavor Wgorld:
"Fo -raise our nionçy We gave an entain ment- called '.An.

evening with the Flowers.' Twelve of .the. tallestý Junior

girls were each dressed as-a single flower, and each flower

represented: a morîth of the year. *As the girls pessed, one

by one, through -the garden, which was made on the plat-
form, they rçcited shori verses. referring to Îheir flowkers-and.
months. Several small girls kneeling in th.e garden, hold-
i ng, paper pansies before their faces, were aîranged., in a
pretty-grOup ho represent a p'ansy bed. The other.juniors
sang. i.n Choruses.. 1'retty-songs relating to flowers Weire
selected for- theèse.

Sùggested Prog'à' me for Mission Bands.-October.

Obtain M#p or the Worlci and Map of Japaný.

i1. Doxoiogy.
2. 11eguflar business.
:3. llynïui.720, McIthàdllst Hnnl
4. Aunounice subject; for -àtudý and priiyer: Japan, Càrea,

.and Isies- of thceýSea.
5. oInt ont Japan, Corc*' ad Isles of thc Sea on mnap of -the-

wvor]d, and nanie.aud point out the.Mis'sion Stations of

Our 1W. M. S. Iu Japan.
G . Talk by Leader ou Mattlieiv 25:40, and all repeat tic verse

hl concert.
7. 1lyinn 438; Mcth odist.Ilymnal.
S. Questions on1 Fleld Study, wvrIting iost liuportant truths

on hlàck-board.
9 lccitatlon-, So- send '£ you,"1 l raira Branch, ýFch'y, 1898.

10. Short prayer and the Benèdiction.
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FIELD -STUDY FOR ,OTOBER.

Japan, Corea and the Mses of the Sea.iI

Away West of us, across tic rolling Pacifie, four larg(

islamîds ,and severrul sniqller ones, s0 groul) tion-iselves as à

fori a country in'the shape of a noew nioon. 'plis counitri

we. eal IlJapmi," or "land of thc Ri.sing Su," but in tlii

owni language it is "Nippon " whichi nicans "Source o

.Alt.liou.gh it is omîiY Silice 1854 Uîat we have known an>'

.thirmg, definite.ibout ibhis Ernf-ire, we nmust not suppose tha

it is,,t.new, cou iitry. Its history stretchos iii tiiiinterruptc(

,tale.,ver .2,55q years, niîd.tlic first ruler of tic stili- reignin]

fam.ily. was conternlorary 'ihNebuicladiiczzar. Sine

th.en, there havýe been 123 rulers or M ikados- ini Japan, ia

of -Wlhiomhave »been wornef, and the prcsent ruler eain clair

diect d.escemît.f-ro m tue first 'Mikado. In. okien tinies thi

JapaLise were vc.ry iouig.lived and .onc Mikado is said É

have Iived 350 years For six lîundrcd ycars the gaLes E

the: Island were closed to ail foreigîîers and it ivas only i

.1854 tlîatCommnodo. lPprry foreed an entrance into Japai

But, whîen this -people b.ecanie conv'inced that Lhey woul,

be. gainers bfonigatreaty with the outside world, the

thr ejw opea thicir doors to comîmerce and tradc:. Sinc

'then thed àd-vnce of the-country-hlas been marvellous, an

ino*v therewae fe.v. modern javentiolis îvhich bave'not bee

introducedýinto this Island Empire
WViÎh these camie also the -introductioni of Christia

M1is 'sions, and, at thepresent time the outlook for J!apani

fiorec fâvorrable than ever before. Stihi, in spite of ti

'wave- of Christianity- which. seenis to have swept over th

,Empiiei.-:three-fourtlis-of lier people, 30,000,000, have ney,

yet-.learned the Gospel story, and. constantly. the eall coni

-ous for more îvorkzers.
It .bas bcon saàid that the civilization of a country can 1

ic-£ily -judged by-the condition 6f iLs ivonîca. The eoniditi(

* of-a~-Jaj5anese vôrnami, vicwed- froni the position of a Hinc

or Chinese, has alvays -beeni an elevatcd one, but fi on o

* tand-point, suie is.by no nieans to bc envied. Accordim
.to the-japýanecse, tio.obery oaie's fathier before marn age, ong

husbanàdaZfter, and, if left awiidow, one's eldest son, i.i to

a virtuous woman. Siili, a little girl is laurtured anmd car,

for as carefuhlly as a little boy, and althoughi lier 'litero

educati'xi.,may not, extend as famt, yet a japanese wonîan

middle -or. high class is -ofien well 'advanced iii -ill use]

and-.,or.namental accomnpishimefts. As the %vomneu lia

more inflüeniceiti thieirr honies, wc can sec that the evanl

liz.ation of Japan c.-ni bc soonest accomiplislied tlîrough t

*w6iceù andilchildrein.
Ih this respect our W.. M. S. is.doiiig a. ioblo work. '

have fifreen missiouiaries 'hrwilîý-Pardinig sehools

.qTokyo, Shidzuol-a aind Kofu, Orýhaniages ini Tol<'yo a

Kanazawa, and Industrizl schools 'in-'lhe Kaviaiia

*Daijimeh .districts. Theic threc boarding schîools have ýi

4oid.ing and .93 day -pupils, of -Mhoni 87 are attend:
éClàs§, -.five--havimig.-ben ibaptised this-last ycar. Studios;

eaurried o)n in bbtli Englislli aîd japanese. Evangeliý

.-techigr -froni house Lo- bouse formns am i mportamît -part

- he Nyork donc in Japan, rnany heiîg reaclîed in thls N

'tuât woùld not inii any othor. The iig's Paugliter sch

r'eaýcheS Out-t osixty-four. poor. children 'ho otherwise wo

rec .é iveno-spiritual tra-iiî4ng. The two orphamrgcs at Toi
.and: Kana7.aîa shelter aiid-tiaiîu childrcîî.uitil thîey-are:

enough to be apprenticed. Thiere are now 29q being Ca

for, îvhose tiniy fingcrs w'ork those dainty stitches in, the
japanese cmnbrOidcrY WC so nîuch admire. Lekc us pray

*that their youiig hcarts niay receiî'e the King of Kings as
theijeSaviour and Recdeenier.
- Corca, '1'lîe Hlermit Naitioni," one of the last to

openl its doors to civilization, reniained secludcd until 1882,

%%,lienî a trcaty was nmade between, it and the United Statcs,

r opening its ports to Anîcricans, and later, Great IBritain and

f Germiany fornied like treaties. In size àl is about twice as

large as Ohio, wvth a population of i0,000,000. -It pays

-tribute to japani and China, but beyond that is not con-

t trolled hy them. Most of the people are poor ahd ignorant,

.1 and the position of womien is an inferior oit, ailti îe

gy are not treated with such harshness as iii soine couintries.

e Medical Missionaries have provcd the inost successful, the

e difliculty of niastering the language having proved a serious

nî barrier in evangelistie worlz. I-lowever many missionaries

e, can uîow preacli ini the Corean language and many con-

o versions have becti rcported. Let us pray .that tlîis little

)f country inay sobii be won for Christ.
nl -In vieîving the wonderfulchange that lias been N)rolùgllt

i. in- "lThe Isles of the Sea," we caîînot but believe'.that

d proplîecy lias been fulfilled,and that IlSurely the lsles.wvait

ýy for me "- Is. 6o. 9 Marvellous have heen the resuits of

:e the introduction of cvanitgèliziaig power and today àll the

d principal. islands and grroups of- the Pacific, both North and

ýn South of the Equator, are. under ýthe .direction of the

Protestànt Church. More than 300 islands of Eastern anid

.n Southern IPolyhesia have tlîrown away idolatry anid its

is cruelti.2s, and degraded cannibals have beeni transformfed

le into nien and w'onîen who are strivitng to fôliowv the example

is of the pure and boly Onle. Surely îvhat hath God wrought?

er Let us pray that ail Uhe inhabitants of -these Isies may

es accelpt jesus Christ as their Lord and Master.
Ont. ______ A. C. M.

)ci

Mi1 QUP-STIONS FOR ýOCTOBER.

Ur wVill voitdeeb .aa?
)gVlrnt is thelîistory of Japan? lloNv old is IL?.
:gWlîat is sald ofits riulers or Mika(dos?

S Iii what y car wcvre its gates opCflCd to foreî'iers? W'Tlo
be £orccd an catrauce?e

cd WV1rnt did the.Japaliese then sec, wliiit did they (Io, and -vhat
Xy V MIs tule consequeulc?

of *Wlit its tlîcoutlook, for Japaîînoe aund -%hly?
What, proportioni of the people have nevcr hxeard the Gospel

Fui story, aiid :wiiat caill coulecs to us?ý
ýVC WIxat lias beexi said of the civilizatioli of a eountry?

Wlîiat is the conditioni orf a Japanese w'ounan fromn a Chinese

lic or, ii stand (poin t? rm ous
GIve remsoS for seeiag, timat the country aîlay lx.çoîne Clîrîs-

tian throughi the wôxnlýciî and chiîdren?
Vo Will you tell -about thme Nvork of o'ur W. M. S. tiiereI How
at in,,ny.iiiissioirles? r

nd Are thcre any Clîristiaxîs ainong the scholars?
nà VWlat 1angulges do the scimolars study? Any Bvangelitic

nd vorlz donethcre Ila Japan?
38 Wlmat is said of tlîolCliîg's DýaugItcrs' schîooi?
ing Wlnt ýof the- rphauîliges t Tolz-yo and Kanaz 'aNa?

are What is sald of Corca? WVhat treaties -%veie formieu, andi

.tic' ; !S t1le size -of Corea?1 Wlmat its population, and to
of whlat does Il pay tribtoe

vay wVlmat is the con dition of-the people? 0f tiewomoii?

ool Whilh. Sorrn of Missionary work is x-most successful, and

nid %vl'Y -?
k-o Ha«ve there been nmy.sp1rltiOl rosults?
yo what.change la tfe Isies ôftLie Sea?

old Whtislands hiave t.lro-,vî a'way ldolatry and caiiibalisniZ

,rcd For whîat iust w-o pray?.
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Bhave Iîow corne to the.close of the Missionary year,

'and on looking over the record of the ivork donc

by our faithful workers abroad, ive cannot but feel

Sthat by God's grace much lias been îvroughit.

The Aug.-Sept. lenflet is one Nvhich wlli wveli repay a

ca-reful, reading. And it is niot only the %vork donc, the

resuits of Nvhich can neyer be really tabulated, that strikes

us most forclbly as we risc fromn a perusal of its pages, but

the. fine spirit of our.brave young missionaries. Hear Dr.

Maud Killarn as she talks to us froni out hier far-off Chinese

surroundings:
IlIt is such a priviiege to be out here for the Master.

For the 'Master' turfis the lîardest duties into pleasure,

because hie lias donc so much for us And wvhenever lic

asks nme to'be or do He says, "lLo I arn witlî you.» It is

so comforting tiîat the dear members at home remcember

lis ini prayer, for ive do need ît, lest some of this darkness

about, us shouid stealthily creep into our own souls. The

conimunion.with our Heavenly Father is our safeguard "

And listen to Miss «Maud Sifton, w~ho speaks to. us from

the distant field of Japan .
ccLooking back over the few nîontlis whlich i h*lave

spent in the work at Kanazawa, 1 feel tiîat there is great

reason for thankfuliess and encouragemTenit. Our Heavenly

Father's presence bias been Nvith us, and, by. EHis guidance

and help, service lias beeiî madle casy, and lias been a

constant source of delight and blessing,."

Aîîd this is tue spirit of ail oui dear lýlisioiries-it is

the very spirit of the Master ---difficulties and discouragc

ments have been and will continue to be, ail along the wayl

but these wvorkers are in Ilthe secret of the Lord "- tbey

live ln a iîighîer atmosphiere - they are doiîghis will.

Tlîey arc conîforted because rcinîibered by the boir

Wvorkers iii prayeir. Ves, and they shall so be. conirortcd.

But in returfi do thîey not conifort the bonicework-ers? WVhy

hîcre are little bits of hicart suîîsbine in Chîina and japan

reflccted ail the way back to Canada! Hiave thcy not a-

Nvarnîing and conifortiiig reflex influence?

This, froni Mliss Alcorn (in Juiy No.), strikes us as reallyý

?athetic anl ývclI worthy of consideration. Cani we dis-

-egard such an appeal 1
It is hard- for the home friends to realize wvhat a barrier

the language is to us in our work. There are times wben

we féel we inu,'t spcak, but éatinot. WVe takze gi-cat picasure

in the graduai growth of our knovledge : first recognîzîflg
a few famiiar' words; thien uhderst'anding a littie of the

conversation around us; and, last of ail, our own atternpt2

at speaking. This -last stage is oftimes- very perplexirig.

WVhcn we can speak a few words the people think Nwe under-

stand ail they say, and talk* (reely té us. WVe are helpless,

and any littie pride which nîiay have followed our first

attempt is bariishied at. once. Wiif the home frienIds-

Nvhose faithfuir prayers daily ascendâ on our behaif - add

this petition: .That they may -bd helped in the stud9' of

the ianguage.>, The promise to acquire it is a.gift .promised

to the messengers of Christ - flot %vithout effort. on our

part - but none the less to be prayed for in a very special
man n er.

Our Missio'naries corne an4 go. Some back to the

.home land for'rest and refresh ment> after years of earnest,

patient labor, andà others to new séenes and wôrk, or, per-

haps liarder still) viewed in the lighlt of a secotid parting

fromn home and friends, to renewed efforts in the mission

fields. Ail. these commnand our interest, dur sympathy, and

our -prayers.
Miss Brackbill returned in. April, from Chen-tu, Western

China, '.the Riot districts," to recruit hier exbauisted

energies at home, but she hopes to go back again before

long to bier loved w-ork.

Miss M\unro, Principal of our Girl's school in Azabu,

Tokyo, Japan, came home in July in "lbroken health,"

after a second terni of service -. perfect rest is enjoined

during the yeaý.
M-iss Beito1n just arrived home tired, and- wvor, believes

that perfect rest and quiet for rnonths wvili restore -lier

wasted energies.
Miss Preston, we trust, will soon be welcomed.homne by

lier aged parefits, who must long to .see ber.after s0 naiiy

varied exoeriefices in a foreign la nd.

Mrs. Snider takes Mrs. Bowes' place in the Clîlunese

Home - Miss Crombie leaves for hier second. terni of

valued. service in japan and'Dr. Henry and Miss Beniston

are under appoîitment for China

The w'ork :is great, the laborers are fewv - îo ivili join

the ranlcs of this armny of the Lord?

One of our Band Cor., Secretaries has -kindly; cailed

attention to the beginning of the new Missioanary year as a

,go.od time in -ivhich -to sübscribe for Palm Branch. We

neartiiy cndorse this idea. -Please rtîake up your n.inds

righit awvay to take the paper. You wili be sorry if you do

not, as it is going to be a help next yeàr,-ou,,idea is to

have a iuniform study for Bands.
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ýLEAFLET GLEANINGS. blocks north of us, and Elie is liere cvery day. Shieàiwd

Peter are happy together and wve are hoping shie will"seutle

Ivlss LARECOSb Gils I:ome Pot SmpsnB. C., down and be o. sensible little wvoi. Befor hci ddiiîg

tells of Emma Taylor, a littie Indian girl, wvho died of con- shie asked to be baptized, but r did not think (was pre-

suimption,. May 2.3rd pared to take thiat step.

She wvas always a. reticelît, uervous child, difficult to MISS MORGAN also Says:

hold conversation with,b b ut she left a clear tcstimioty of hier WVi1î you kindly reniember at your praycr-nîeetings sonme

love for jesus and bier hiope of heaven.. The last Suniday o0m vre nCiaov.Ibleeoei eiul

slie attended Sunday-schiool, Miss Elliott w~as speaking to thinking of becoming a followcr of Christ. Slhe and lier

lier class* or the great desire shie hiad that they should al liubn aebt a ogtlsîihm.H a

love Jesus. Much to Miss Elliott's surprise, Emma spoke of the -worst ganîbling dens in Chi natown, but iiotingc is

lup and said, III love Jesus." Tue surprise was flot that the too biard for our Father to do.

ch'ild loved- jesus, but tlîat she found courage to say sol isIASITN UKnzav,~rts

.Fhi last day she lived, îvhilc- very weak and suffering very 1ejyteNokaogtecide omci fte

rnucb, Miss Elliot visited bier and exprcssingbeganes Inoytevrkaogthchdr omc.Ifte
overher estmonythatSunay, skedberier coldes can only be reaced and led to a knowledgc of the Gospel

say e tesi. n ~th a snl, se erd if"Yle cds. iss of Christ before their minds are filled with erroneous be-

Elliot weni ôn -tQ speak of heaven and to teliliher the inhab- les tcno att aego n atn eutfrw

itants knov neither pain nor sorrow, wvhen Enmma added, have the assurance, Il S shahm odb ha ot ot

"They neithei l•uinger nor thirst." Enmma ivas eleven and .out.of ny mouth; it shall fot return unito me void.13

had bÉen iài the home less than two years. Hcr knowledge There is a large Normal Schiool just across the Street

of Eglj~î as imitd, s se kew carcly wod wîen froni our home, and as day after day I sce the youing teachers

she entered, still shle biad listencd to God's Word and lcarned iii training arouind the s.iîool, aind tic liundrcds of little

its .meaning. children playing about the yard, I long for a chance

Sunday, 'May 21îSt, was celebrated as Chii.dren's Day, of0kn hi cuitlc îdo eigtîr ruh
Indias may under Christian influence. The authorities of the schîool,

îvhicb, is kept at this eari>' date so that the Idasiay however, do flot approve of the students lîaving anything to
benefit by the exercises. As it was, some hiad alrcady gone d vtîCîitaiy 0w aiol ryadwi.W

to the fishing,. sUtitl eîîouglî wcre left to make a large con- ar rdal aiigahtl round, as wc have made tic

gregation. Flowvers %vere nùt very plentiful, but sufficient acquaintance of threc of the teachers, and have entertaiîîed

were found- to -decorat-e prettily and provide a button-hole themn in our home. Sanie of the chîildrceî hiave also visitcd

bouquet eàch for -nearly att wvio cameè A writtcn te\t of us. We find it a great hielp to make the littie ones welconîe

Scripture .vas offereid with each *bouquet. T1'le exercises at Our honme Not oniy are we able to lcad themn to the
-Sunday-scbool. after winning thîcir confidence, but tlîcir

consistcd of a review service ivitti singing interspersed, and -redhp ae tpossible f'or us to reach miany homes to

a Script'ure exercise called -'"The MVater of Life," by elev'en -which we would othcrwise have iio ciîtraiîce

girls and five boys. They sang together at its close, "lShahl The more I se of the work, amnug the vo men, and so

we gatiier at the river," nmore sweethy thaîî I remenîber ever get a knowledge of their superstitions and false beliefs, anid

heaTng t sug. r..Richrds assuperititerîdent, con- find how very difficult it is to replace thien by the truthis of

hearng t sng.Mr. ichrds asthe Gospel, the greater do I feel the nccessity for rcaching
ducted, the service, and Mrs. Dudoward, with the help of the children.

the picture roll, explaihied'the Sunday-school lessons-to the MEDICAL WVORK.

people in their own-language. The.servicewas most inter- From DR,. MAUD KILIAM, Chentu, 'Mardi 5 th, 1899.

esting, and tic children did tlîeir p..rt s0 %vehi, one could We have eight or rime patients thrcc tures a week.Thr

hardhy-imagine hôw tlîey could, have done bâtter. discases. may be classcd ruider minor surgery anid skin dis.
g~ e ases almost whîolly. Several have hiad discased bound feet.

Froni Miss MORGAN, Chiinese Hotne, Victoria, B. C., Some of the women are exccedirig!y brave in bcaring

June 2 9 th, I899 pain, much nmore so than is ordinarily scen at hcme.

On the evening of june Sth, in the Il Home," iElsie ivas WVhy so, I do not know, unless it is thiat thcy are less ner-

marred-by-%1v Ji . Seer beorean adiece f aoutvous and know ls about thenîselves and riuethods of treat-

mared y Rcvs aJ d Cpese eforauien ce T U ab'o ut w mnt.

twîiytwo Enhs n hns red.Teroiws I have made a few calis out to bomnes. One was to a

prettily decorat.êd; and -the bride hooked quite charming in very pleasant place and amiong very pleasauît womeii.

a simple .hité- mu3hin, thie gift of thie grocpm, Peter Choro. I 'vas not able to talk directlY about the Gospel Vely

Besse (A Ho)and r. CianFui toodup wth tem uch in that lîouse, but tried to iîîterest tiien by a word or

pîcsanly.Bott Eghihitwo now and then, and by siriging for tlieni. It was mis.
aîîdeveythiru pased ff erysion work, however, .to just be pleasant îvith theni and to

.and.C Chi nese friends wveue very kiuîd in giving the bride-anîd break down prejudice. I do pray that God wiul yet lead

groomn pretty and useful presents. The home iS just two them- to Hiniscîf.
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A-..regs-COUSIN JOY, 232POI11c033 St'a2t, .Ft. Johni, N. B.

Dear Couisinls, D)o yeu vat toler tile Secret of

Happiniess ?
Thiere is a certain old lady wlîo lives- ini a littho oid

hous2, with-very little in it to niake lier conifortable. Sile

is rather deaf, and she. cannot sec very wvel1 either. lier

hands and feet are alil ont of shape and full of pain because

of hier rheumatisni. But in spite of ail this, you ivili find

lier fuîtl of surishine, and as chîeery as a robin in June, and

il does one good to sec lier. 'I found out one day .What

keeps lier so cheerful.

IlWhen I ivas a child,» she said. IImy niotiier taughit

me every morning, beforc 'I got out of bcd, to thank

God for cvery good thing that I couid think of which hie

hand giveinime - for a conîfortabie bcd, for caci article of

clotingi, for my breaikfast, for a -pleasant home, for my

friends, and for ail niy blessings. caliing cadi day by name;

ind so I began cvery day, with a lîcart full of piaisc to God

for ail lie lias donc and is doing for mie."

Hiere is a sect et thien of a happy hifé - this having one',s

hie.-rt fui -of praise ; andI Mhen we do :>s this dentr little old

lady docs, thal is, couint our blessings every day, ini a spirit

of thnsivilig for thin, We shahl find tllmanly reasonis îvhy>

we should tîraise Ged -bzifh/c Chrisian.ZAdvoreaP.

It is easy to sec that the dear Cousins are away (many

of themi, wse hope) on tlîeir hioiidays. We judge so because

so fcw letters have rca chcd us and so maîiy puzzles rernain

unanswered. But that will be ail riglît wlhen thîey couic

hiome again and seule down to-books and work, better andi

hiappier for the good tinie thîey, have. hand. I hopp thîey

will ail eîîjOy the scason as nîniel as PolIy - 1-ere is licr

letter1 :

Dear Cousin Joy,- I ani s0 happy! Fuii just having a

lovely tinte in the country. No lessons, te learii - nothing

to do but :nijoy mîyself, and I know lioî 10 (Io thiat. ThE

suiîshic is so briglît and the grass se green and.everytinni

se beauittiful. I think God lis giveli us a lovely world tc

live in Dl)cî't you ? Your loving cousin,
N. S. Po 1..y

[Ves, i,îdeed, Cous3in Poil>', and if eartlî is so beautifu

w~hat iih leaven be? You say yen are learinig no lessoly

-nmot froni books p-crlaps, but froni ait, thl-lovely thilvg:

yen sec and hear -you must be learîîing tessons - perlnp

you cari tell us sorte of ihieni by and by.]

l)ear Cousin Joy-Our Baid- is.still .inibreasing iti i mc-

bership, we have 28 menibers weT have lost our beloved

Mrs. Dcinstadt w'ho took so rnuchi lnîerest* in -us, but undcr

the leadership of MsSrnith, of ]3crvick, I trust we shahl

dIo very wvell I i Il send you whiat I think arc ilie iiiswers

to M\r. Kirby's questions, îvhichi lie-said we couUd aliswer if

we likcd. I Jacol4, (en 3 2d Ciîap, fiorn 24 th to âoth

Verses. 2nld-bJen.t4lt;. 211(1 Samuel, 23rd Clhn.p., 2othl

verse 3 1 -Tlc luve of nioney. is the ,~tof ail cvii.

,I1 îh-R\'enîeiiber now. îiy Crcator iii the days of.tlh>' youtil,
etc., etc.; Ecclé.s îýthiChap, ist verse.

If these are not tfie righît answers I wi.sh Mr. Kirby or

soincone else ivili tell- us -the correct ones I gucss'SMr.

Kirby wàânted to give us-an inspiration to seaichathe Bible

wvhen lie offered the 'prize.
Froni your loviig cousin,

Snidcr 11t BDNA A. KEI.RsrEAD.

M ISSIONARY PENNIES.

WVhere did rny pennies corne frouin?
.Let nme count them-one',,tio, .thiree, four.

"Onie" Is for always rerneniberitilg
Tô' slbut-the pautry-deor;.

"Two"I Is forninding the baby-
Our d6Îar,,IltXhj cunning Ted;

"Trere" Is for not'ifiterrupting'
WVlîat thoe gi-o-%vii-ip -people sald;
ForI is -%vhat'Uncle Johnl gave me

Mhen I bumped me aud dldîî't cry-
If sonie of you thlink lt was easy,

I only -vis1i you would try.

what shall I do w'lth Mny pennies?
'lhiere *arc candi ebaud toys, I know%.

And the chflldiincan alwvays tell
-A1Iow quiekly the pennies *go .

But thli mite7boxk seenis lways sayig,
~"Give, your -pennies to me, .xny dear,

And seu.d. flîcîi acràss the ocean,
Tliat tlielieatlicii Goa'ls -Word xnay licar."l

1 kno, *tbey atre onl3ly ennies;
Now. tlicy arc few.andii silail;

But l send *à wce prayer aogwihthein,
Anti ticînite-box\ bhhave tiei il -Exha1c

.1 arn Coînposed of 31 letters.
N'by,3l, 21,'22, 14,.svliat-C cau ail mostly do.
Ny 14, 15, 16, is tuie'only'one -we ail shouidw-%orship.
'My 17, 21j.16-9 61 Is sornietingi we ail love to do
My 7, 25, 21, 16, S, is soinetlinùg w'rong.
M-~ 14, 29, 28, -10, 11. is a girI's nanie'
Mv 2, 9, 4; ls sonletling ý"%vC do C'very d1ay.
Ny 1, 6 3, what wc Isuahly se' mn an1 CInDt house.
My 5, S, Is à pronouni.
My 25,.23,*24,-22, 16, is-'whbatthe world Is.
My 13, 20, 27, SOI iv'hnt weô stand on.
M y 26,. 9, 19,1 19, part. of a house.
ihy. 12,.18, 30, lit not in.
My -whoie Is what eve ry one of uis ýhénu1d -(o.

rFred'n. 
IAHiN

Have youi had a Birthdaiy Pa-rty iin Yotr-?Miss.ioni-Circle

îvhen each child broughit as. an offering as. nauy.pennies as

it *was years old ? Then now you can try a IlHeight

s Part>'," each one. wîho- is -be1owv a certain. heiighit (Say.forty

s inches) bringing. five- cents, and every one rneas.îring .more

-ivt- cèttadditiôiàl for e:ach*inich over:thbat,
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EDiTH'S MISSIONARY DAY.

'iM goingto be a nirissionary.",
It was Edith's gentie voice that said that, wheX a Ii.ll

Tcame in thc other voices. ThUè children ivere ail in

grandmna's roorn, hiaving their go to-bed talk. Granidma's
wvhite head gteamed among the llitt1e tousled, dark ones,,
and now and then grandmna's lowv voice founda bit of a
chink to creep into. Then it always said sometfiing worth
WvhiIe.

"«A missionary, dearie?" she said now, peerîng into

L dith's *sober littie face.
"Yes'm, truly honest, graudma ; I decided that long ago,

%when I was littie. I'm' going to be a missionarylike Aunt

,Faith, But it's such a 'long. timeý to wait. Fi'm afraid. al
the,~ heathen will be gone. HowýoId must I be, grandrna ?

"To be a missionary? Wliy, lei me see - about eight
years old,, dearie, I should think."

"Why - e!
Ail the childreu joined i the exclamation. All the

little faces gazed atgrandmna in astonishment..-
"Why, I'm eight nowv t
"She's most quarter past," added Ned cor ectly.
"Then, dearie, you can be a, missionary now. You

needn't- wait any longer."
Edith's mouth. made up into another round IlO!" but

straightenied again înt its ordinary lin-es, for, she sudcleffly
uuder3tood what-graudma meaut.

*" Ves'mf,. she murmured softly; "but it's too )ý3te
toq-night, grandma, ariyway."

"Then begin to-mforrow morning, dearie.!" graudnia
* said quietly; but she got .Edith'àslittle brdwn .fiand into

hers a minute, and squeezed it. ençôuragingly.
Hannah camie then and took theut altoff to bei..
.Ed .ith, curled in bier litti'e bed'beside Buuch o':Mischièf',

* dreauied she wvas ini far-away China, teaching little.Chinése
girls it ead-theBible. Theyinade. agreatdeal of *noisýè;
an4 kept poundi ' g lier with their. fists- or, was hi Buuùch
o' Mischief? Why.ye. !-

Ed0ith, opened. bier eyes. and there wYas Bunch o' M ischief
trying .to wake her up forcibly. ,t' made Edith cros!:
"You naughty,- na;ugh - ty baby » -She Mmbled*.sle.epily.

"Tell me a stolyl ! ell- mie a%:stoIy!'ý'baked. Buich 0

Mischief. ",'Bout how the mulley cowv jumiped' ovi~ the
moo -boon. Begin'it quick ! hurry!"

"No, 1 slîa'n't eith--" but Ediith stoppe there.
* Would it be- being amissionary .to- tfy to -bper eyes

openi., and tell ýthe moon story? She- as sojsleepy,,aî _1
the.rmoon story was-so s.il'; -but

"Well, offce uppn a trneý there was a brindlecow,," she
began bravely, "«Who -- wh -. ào "-ô." She was.-drowsing
off alièad',but 'Bunch o' Mischief's bard little fist4ýb brùhi

hier back'to cons.ciousfless. 'Ihen she-sat*' in bed'and

BRANCH.

told the moon story once, twice, thiee tines, patiently.
After that "Little Red Riding Hood " and the Iljack and
iBean; Stàlk" story fil'd up ail the turne until the getting-up
bell rang.

I've begun ; I, /hizk I liave," Edithi whispercd to
grandma on the wvay downstairs to breakfast.

Nora had a beadache, and Edith waslied the silver and
glasýes for hier. That really secmed like being a mîsbionary;
for N4ora lived in China ; and,. if îî ivabn'i the right China,
it.,.didn't matter so vcrymuch. Hêhring Bunch o' Mischief's
letters seemed like missionary Nvo-.k too; 'for Edith heard
them out of theBible, and made .believe she wvas- teaching
a littie heathen (Bunch o' Mischief was ,nost a little heathen
s.ometimies) to read.

But th 'e other things, the reading to the old black
auntie and weeding the poppies - 0 dear 1 missionaries
never did those ; and if they did, it wvas not any fun. But
Edith persevered stanchly. When it wvas time to go to
béd she crcpt into grandrna's lap, and cuddled hlappily
against the dear,4'soft shoulder.

Il I isn't as much fun as I *thought, grandma," she
whispered ; "lbut it leaves a good taste in my mouth."

.And grandma only kissed the tired littie face, but the,
kisses talked to Edith very plainly.

AIE I-AMtiLTo.N DONNELL in. C. M. F.

OUR BABY.
Hlave you heard about oi r.baby,

Our ieè bit bosm«lr.
Bilue oyei aud teetlî of pearl,

The dimples In lier rosy checks,
And ixear lier baby gic,

You would flot wondcr thiat w've thiîîk
A swccetcr cannot bc.

God sent lier wvhen Ilus flo,%eïs
Blrighxt 'ned the6 earth lu June,

The robins audtheu bluebirds
Were ail just then là tuine;

She's lad a birtliday sinc shie camne,
And more and more we love

Trhis birdling In-our dear home ncst,
Our Uittle coolug- dove!

I've heard of. far-off countries
Aitl briglit -%ith birds and flowers,

* Where baby sisters are not lovcd
'Tlo' most as sweet as ours.

"She!S nothhlig but a gIrl," tbey say,
W~e're sorry thiat site came-'

Wc're proud ef .baby boys, but girls
Are scareîy wôrtli a naine."

Sucli hearts are very dark ami liard,
I3ezause they've neyer 1<nown-

The Saviour «%'ho lias blessed our htomes,
And eati iake txem, like Mis owvn.

Wlîat If our baby lved,%%vlth thern
As tboir héathen chlciren*'(10;

Ilo-v cati I bear to tlîlnk of Mt
Slîe'd be a lieatheu, too!

0 chilldreu! hxappy chuîdreit!
Little b oys and girls io know

That Jesus carne to save.us ail,
Have %we told the lieathen so ?

Dld'nt-He leave.His love for thecin,
*DlÏd'ut Me caîl thiein too?

I want to seud soute onie to take
This hîappy news, dou't you ?

-'Over Sca anc? Land. IL M. J.
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LEAVES FROM THE BRANCHES.

Bay of Quinte Branch.

l-IWard MacPhee, Cor. Se., sends us a very excellent

report of the Athcrley M1ission1 Band.

'l'lie Atherley3Mission Band 'vas organized anc year 3go,

on1 1ay 8th, 1898, by our pastor's wife, Mrs H. H. Buckler,

%VibIi a Metmbershlip Of 20. WVc have n10W 22 menibers an

the rall withi an average attenidance of 12. During the

ycir wc have hield 24 meetings, Missionary and Tempe r-

aince alter naternicetiflg on the afternaon of every second

Saturday. .Wc have hiad three clectious ofofficers,, that.has

cnabied nicarly evcry member ta hold an afficir1 position in

thc Band.-
heFlower-and Fruit Conîumittee havé donc excellent

wA'k this departnmcnt belonging cbiefly ta the very little

children-25 Scripture texts accompanied by flowers and

fruit have bcen sent ta thecsick. «e take m Palmn Branches

and fallow the Field Study.

Our JEaster offering for the japanese wark amounted ta

$2.50. In aIl, aur Mission Band hs raised $7.25. WVe

hope ta do greaber things for the Master in bbe future.

H-ave collected over i.ooo used stanmps.

At the last meeting when aur pastor's wife, who is ta

leave us, asked liow many would like ta, unite with the

chiurch aIt signified their desire. IPray- for us, that w~e may

prosper in this good work.

ISS P. VALACor. Sec. o~f the M B., Belleville,

writes :
mrie Albert College Mission Band bas 58 mnembers for

tbc year î89S-î899, and bas râised $7 1, which, hasjust been

forwarded ta the Branch T1reasuî er.

WVe would like $6o ta bc used for -the support of threc

littie girls in.Chen-bu. }Iaving a definite object seems ta

i ncrecase entbusiasni amnong aur nienibers.
M. G. H.&WLI'V.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Branch.

CAîs0svî1LE-i55Elsie Gaunce, Cor. Sec. of tlu

"Jeiie Ford" Band, which is only a few nionths aid, send~

a Miost encouraging repart. Th ey got seven new member
last quarter and expected more thc next.

CAx'rI-I:ZnUPV-OUr very yaunigest band is the "«Bus

W\ork-ers," of wvbicb Jessie Carr is President, and Milli'
Jaimiesom, Cor. Sec

Theli Leader writes, «1I sincerely hope the chidren Wl]

prove thenmselves Nyorthy of the naine," and goes on ta, as
about maps which shows that that Leader is going abot
her wark in an intelligent manner.

TAY.-The Pansy Band is deeply interested in it il

work. At its last meeting it hiad seven. new mernbers --

total oÎ *.11rty-one. Sonie walk severati nmile5 tg attend thi

meings.

And now 1 vvant to ask ail the Bandsto. renTiember tht

the year is nearing its close and there is okt 5 oe

%Vhen the Annual Report forni cciues. to .Y, oudo, not délay,

iii calling y.our officers togethefý to, make up the Report, and'

then nmait to, me at once.
Remeniber the electian of officersin Sep!einb.eri-and let

me tell yau a.secret-I. have learnied that some -of-the Cor-

rcsponding Secretaries do not read Plalm-i r~an d so do

flot know that I ofteîi ask thcmn to report prýomptly,. No9w

I advise you ,zot to clect, a Correspondinig ýSèzreta.ry who

neglects to read the Band ýpaper, or, if ya.u do, conhe

to read it.
This is the tîmie too to, get necw subscribers.far palm

Branch. WVilt flot cach Band- talk -this -over iii its next

meeting and. arrange a plan to -ask ali the,pçaple in. the.

church to subscribe. Show% the paper, telL-.t-i - ,rice; and

begin- the year in October wvhen wc are ait ready'o ta bgin
.-- 1 S-.- , t;tipr. Remnember'thaît if Y*ou inducý people

to take the paper anzd read
andi that is missionary ivorl

Frederictonl. N. B.

Nova. Scotia, and

IDARTbMOUTH-'Of Jul
Band held a farewell meet
I.athern, whb' had been v
had been beautifutly decc
niembers who had. also ar

hiaîf of thie sixty miembers
and Maggic iBowie preser
a liandson secretary anc.
half -hour broughtf tl'e nie

HIALIFAX, \VWr--Th
Circle are very initerestir
Auixiliary asked us' ta se
whichi wve.did.. Oýving-
mnembers -have- -ta cormè,
large as-,we could wishi,. b
knoývle dge abont mission

AUBuRN.-- The «IOal
having. added ten newv m

GRANVILLE FERRYý-

S cers-of this -Band. who ar
discouragene.ltl. Meetiî
ports sent qu!trterly.

e124 'Ioier Rd, Halir

il The xùursing force.of
k ta, add ta their staff Mis,
tb and Miss Strych-er are

wvieh Dr. iotn

a John Amas aur okÈ
e moniitor amoast the bc

be çelç,knt.

E.. E. -COULTHARDe
Misioà'àn d'nd S ic'Y.

Newfoundlard Brarnçh.

[Y 3rd the "'Bpds'af. Promise")
ing for their f'r~e~ Mj1§ .Lillie
rith them four 'er.Thon
îrated with floweis by the senior

rged the p!ogramimç. Oh4be

of the 13and, ises 'N4innie Bf-ck

îted an, 'addressi acconipanied by
tbook-.caie conibiiied. A' social

etnlg 'ta a close.
e meeti.ngs of the Oxford Street

ig and Profitable. In March'bbc
iidý two delegýates' ta their meeè>ting
to - bbc long- di.-tance'soie-of the
.the average. àatteFbdanice is îiot as
ut -somcé or us ar1ç,gaining much
S.
c. and Ivy" 13nd .fs still grawyinig,
eibers- this quarter.
Muùcà c-recli.t is -due, the yaung offi-
e, nobly woriking- in spite ýof- sonie
ngs, are 1rcgulzarly hield, andthe re-

ix. indi Secrcbary.

Port SimpsotiFlospital are pleasedË1
Strycher of Ontario, Miss .Spence

now at the Skeena River Hospital

LeSt ýboy- has donc the,,work- of a,
Ys; in thé iorne biis influence lias


